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i 14 punti di Wilson
pubblici trattati di pace

libertà di navigazione sui mari

liberoscambismo

riduzione degli armamenti

autodeterminazione dei popoli

Società de!e Nazioni



Economia industriale
sistema dinamico, progresso ed innovazione continua

forte fluidità sociale

notevole produttività, merci a minor prezzo e di 
migliore qualità

scambi e mercati crescenti

continua espansione de!a domanda e de! ’offerta











































Civilian Conservation Corps 
The Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) was a public work 
relief program that operated 'om 1933 to 1942 in the United 
States for unemployed, unmarried men 'om relief families, ages 
17–23. A part of the New Deal of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, it provided unski!ed manual labor jobs related to the 
conservation and development of natural resources in rural lands 
owned by federal, state and local governments. CCC hired 
250,000 unemployed young men to work on rural local projects.
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Public Works Administration 
The Public Works Administration (PWA), part of the New Deal 
of 1933, was a large-scale public works construction agency in 
the United States headed by Secretary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes. It was created by the National Industrial Recovery Act in 
June 1933 in response to the Great Depression. a public works 
construction agency. It built large-scale public works such as 
dams, bridges, hospitals, and schools. Its goals were to spend $3.3 
bi!ion in the first year and $6 bi!ion in a!, and to provide 
employment, stabilize purchasing power, and help revive the 
economy. In its 10 years of existence, the PWA worked with 
private companies to build 34,599 projects, including the Grand 
Coulee Dam in Washington state and the Lincoln Tunnel in New 
York City.
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National Industrial Recovery Act 
The National Industrial Recovery Act of 1933 was an American 
statute which authorized the President of the United States to 
regulate industry and permit cartels and monopolies in an 
attempt to stimulate economic recovery; it also established a 
national public works program.
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